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TO PRESERVE OLD
SPANISH NAMES

MUSIC AND
THE DRAMA

Works had signed the protest.
The board took the application and

protest under advisement. Ifgrant-
ed the change will affect Buena Vista
street from its Junction with Bellvue
avenue to its northeastern end.

NATIVE SONS APPEAL TO THE
BOARD OF WORKS

"Reasonable doubt" is a difficult yet
simple doctrine. "It is a sort of
Intangible subject," said the court.

"Its a case of now you see It,presto,
now you don't," and the Jurors Joined
in the laugh.

In commenting upon the case, Judge
Smith delivered an Interesting talk on
a legal point known as the. doctrine of
"reasonable doubt."

A.case was to have been tried yes-
terday, but the defendant pleaded
guiltyand 1

received a light Jail sen-
tence. V , .

In discharging the Jury, Judge Smith
thanked the Jurors for their faithful
Bervlce to the county. .

Faithfulness
Judge Smith yesterday discharged

the present term trial Jury from fur-
ther service, and Monday trienext term
trial jury of the criminal court will
report for duty.

DISCHARGES TERM TRIALJURY
Judge Smith Thanks the Venire for

The applicants for the change urged
commercial reasons. They asserted
that there were some associations con-
nected with the present name of the
street that were not pleasant. They
stated that they desired to make many
improvements and that the change !n
the name of the street was only a part
of this campaign. The change was
advocated by C. B. Wood heart and J.
11. Martin, who made the argument))
stated.

Replying to the petitioners, 11. C.

"This street Is one of the city's old
landmarks. It touches the border of
the old Spanish town with all the his-
toric . associations of the place. As
Native Sons and Native Daughters, us
the children of the men and wonrsn
who made it possible for the city to be-
come great and prosperous, we ask
you to deny this petition."

F. A.Stephenson, speaking inbehalf
of the Native Sons, said the members
of that order were unanimously, op-
posed to changing the name of tha
street. "We want," said Mr. Stephen-
son, "to see the romantic and historic
names of the streets of this city pre-

served intact, in so far as is possible.

City's Landrru rk

the pride of the Montezumas^ but the
advancing wave, of civilization has
reaped for them the harvest of their
deeds.
, "The old Spanish names are part of

the history of this city and they link
the past with the present and the fu-
ture.

"Ramona parlor No.109, Native Sons
of the Golden West, regrets exceed-
ingly that an attempt is being made
to change the name of Buena Vista
street and your honorable body is re-
spectfully requested to deny the peti-
tion for such change."

Sentiment and the commercial spirit
of the age battled for supremacy, yes-
terday at the meeting of the board of
public works. A petition signed by
property owners along Buena Vista
street, asking that the name of the
street be changed to Broadway, was
under consideration.

Opposed to the petition were the
members of local parlors of the Native
Sons and Native Daughters of the
Golden West and a number of prop-
erty owners, as well as some distin-
guished citizens of Los Angeles, who
are only indirectly Interested .in the
affairs of the street. Inthe latter elaas
was Bishop T.J. Conaty.

The appended memorial was present-
ed by Ramona parlor. Native Sons of
the Golden West.

Native Sons Protest
"The order of Native Bons of the

Golden West, from its inception, has
taken a deep interest Inthe preserva-
tion of the historic landmarks of Cali-
fornia and in the perpetuation of the
memories of one of the most wonderful
epochs in (he history of the world;
the days of '49.

"In the onward march of progress
and development of our city we are
too apt to trample upon the affection,
sentiments and associations of early
days.

"In those days, here abided and ruled
the descendants .of thut proud race
that crushed the power and humbled

Vista Street to
Broadway

Strong Protest Is Presented Against

Changing the Name of Buena

For that Cough, tak* Plso's Cur* for Ccn
sumption

For tonight at 8:15 Mr. Holmes win
have the "travelogue1'on Japan for his
subject, probably the most Interesting
of them all in a historical sense. Mr,

Holmes offers in this new "travelogue"
a study of Japanese life illustrated by
the most exquisite color pictures and
the most effective and comprehensive

series of motion pictures. Tonight is
Mr. Holmes' last appearance and fare-
well "travelogue" in Southern ,Califor-
nia.

This afternoon at 2:80 at Blanchard
hall Burton Holmes will deliver his
"travelogue" on "Beautiful Ireland."
Mr. Holmes spent many weeks in Ire-
land wandering the length and breadth
of the land. This "travelogue" is a
resume of allkinds of experiences, from
day long drives through the wilds of
Connemara to the longdays offashion-
able pleasure-seeking during the fam-
ous "horse show week" in Dublin.

The lantern views descriptive of the
lecture gave the hearers a vivididea
of the country through which they were
being taken and threw a clear lighton
several obscure points relative to the
present situation In Russia.

In spite of the rain a large audience
gathered at Blanchard ihall yesterday
evening to hear Burton Holmes deliver
his "travelogue" on Russia. Itwas o
subject on which the lecturer proved
himself thoroughly at home, having
traveled several times across the em-
pire, and he led his audience with him
over these Journeys in an interesting
manner. f

Russian "Travelogue"

that prevented him from drawing
large houses are to be regretted.

Prevent Your Photograph Coupon* llnfors
February t •

Allreaders of the Los Angeles Her-
ald holding photograph coupons are
requested to present them at Mur-
ceau's Studio, 227 South Spring street,
before February 7, as the coupons will
be invalid after that date.

Woodhead asserted that one of the
property 'owners who favored the
change was the Baker Iron Works and
stated that this large concern was in-
terested in seeing improvements made.
An examination of the papers In the
case showed that the Baker Iron

Llchtenberger said that no good reason
for a change had been given. He
thought that all things being equal the
ancient names of the streets ought to
be perpetuated.

De Pachmann Is primarilyan inter-
preter of sentiment. He has achieved
the distinction of commanding acclulm,
as the greatest of all who have sought
to catch the spirit of Chopin. Last
evening he played familiar numbers In
a manner that demonstrated his su-
premacy. Such delicate runs and
arpeggios and such exquisite planl*-.
simo passages as his are the despair,
of the pianists of the newer schools.
His reading of Chopin is authoritative
and for that reason the circumstances

Five Chopin numbers and a Llzut
encore completed the concert, which
was in some ways more enjoyable
than that of Monday.

The first number of the evening was
Mozart's "Fantasia" in C minor, No.
13. It was followed by Beethoven's
rondo and Capriccio in G major, opus

29. These two contrasting numbers
caused the artist to be twice recalled.
The second part of the program was
made up of Schumann compositions.
The "Sonata" in Q major-, opus 22,
was magnificently Interpreted. As an
encore De Pachmann played Schu-
mann's "Romance."

In the first parts of the program De.
Pachmann was dignified and subdued.
Not until he began to play Chopin did
he Indulge In exclamations and other
eccentricities. Then he had aroused
the sympathy and admiration of the
audience, which applauded so vigor-

ously that the sound gave the Impres-
sion Simpson auditorium was crowded.

Vladimir de Pachmann gave his fare-
well concert last evening In Simpson

auditorium before an audience com-
posed of most enthusiastic music lov-
ers, who braved the storm to hear for
a second time this week the extraor-
dinary playing of the famous pianist.
The artist was In a most pleasant
mood and he presented a program that
was memorable, for it proved his ver-
satility and gave him an opportunity
to display a technique that Is un-
equaled in Its tone ehadlngs.

De Pachmann Farewell
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an Immfnw lot to choo«e from, representing «t»rllns; values up to $1.60.
*
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n^OfriTflvV*^* 0 "*-»C>*S 1 J&n£MXiinvi^Z~Xv*iy3 black rlbberl hone and misses' brown and tan cotton ribbed hone; ier
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/^^ Semi-Annual ClcsirdncG Sslc °^ Women s Codts » ijS^^^P^i

v^ %*% 00 Stilt SffllP Also Coats for Children I%^^\^R^ t|J J • vr Vr v^Ull wPuIC Some at^ geductjon nany at % *
{$i Wi

A Clothin^ Sale Without a Parallel Women's $18.50 Coats $12.48 Women's $16.50 Coats $9.98 jpL IjM
Suits for Men and Young Men-Some Worth $10.00, Some ZZ^^ZXoSn ZZ ZVIZ ifMIli^S^P^^^l Worth More-Hundreds and Hundreds of Suits to «*«« m tan. navy, brown and biack; a few ;-"»' v̂?^nll^;vtiSllv
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/Kv'mmi'ji'y^b^y%^.W*aHHK V&m _ . _ _.

\u0084 •««..—..., trlmmorl in a variety of pretty ways; values strops; Rood rniiße of Rl7.es; values up to $16.50. lllif111
' 'litAtWji^'w^W^Br^tral Begins at Eight o Clock This Morning uP to *is.do. Today, each, »i2.48. Today, ws. iff[II 'P^l

\Iffil^^^/SOur $5.00 Suit Sales in the past have been the biggest clothing Women's and Misses' $4.98 CoatS $2.48 . *\ Jl|
\ F •

\u25a0\u25a0 Sl>^>' -JMA"V-'jar3m ttiiiSraal X ...« . m Coats for women and misses, made from roußh woolen cloths in pray and blnrk; loose barks; lit j Ifl Hn |t«\\
\tHiS^- :«l«^i<^*yJa v^wlf sales ever held inSouthern California. The present event willout- trimmed with velvet pipings; mir assortment of sizes; weii-made garments worth up to $4.98. ill y/fl m mlft\y\
\- 1 j i- ii c cr * mmU
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• Today, cn.h, $2.48. //H i/( l»\ I\\V\V^WP?«^W cl^™dcclVs™l™f°r™r^' This is not a happening, $10.00 CoatS $5.00 $6.50 CoatS $3.48 IB 1 |M>
I!I"P«^^^^r n°r yCt a SChCme redUCmg SUrP St°Ck'bUt a Wdl PlannCd> A Men..?! ""1cnt of IZ^1ts; both Women's Toals made from .cod mlter.als in (if I)JMRW:Sla^ ;<W^#3sSi^«TOSß^Hbr fully matured trade event on which our buyers and managers three-quarter and imif lenKths; some misses' biack and t«n roior; sinKie and double breasted >fK—. •*fr/XL»'lv!?%)
M'''*Wf\f !̂^:^^^vy^Mr/rw9ur . . ,•
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...it . coats in the collection: various styles; tight nnrl styles; some collarless, others with velvet col- JriMWfjaHmytujbS^
S&=^i-'\u25a0\u25a0WW&wtf&f/'Ez have been Working forthe past SIX months. Allthe eastern ClOth- mono fitting backs, slnsle or double breasted lars: cloth and velvet band trlmmliißs; tailored fUSSitGiSi^rkIVTkV-T^'.Trt^A^SMwWKJ^rtiS^V • , • .... a • .. . .. fronts; rovert cloth*, meltons, kerseys nnd zlbe- sleeves; well lined; values up to $6.CiO. Warm, '^BiXw»Vw»DVy—--•
IiHM^aaHiSiMiwHWS? ingmanufacturers have been visited and special lotsselected here nnos; desirable colors; values up to $10.00. to- serviceable Rnrments; mostly tißht-nning
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i\\Imr***-efi.Sr ( • S-3RaaK»S f£iHHK.v9 ... . -j .. •1c xl- .l 1 rr\t day, each, $5.00. backs. Today, each, $3.48. \u25a0*rXir>J"4Ti£n
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and there to provide the matenal for this mammoth sale. There rMlri
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*rin arKl^fKW™l hUlldredS' thousands, Of gOOd WOOI SuitS for men and
chlldren.8 full

,eng^h^oL made Jl'gL wi.lmaterials In Children's coatß, mm" 'from 'zlbellne^and plain cloths: full* «W»3 V w.toShßl VOUnP" men bi? boYS and YOUthS that YOUCOuld nOtdunlicate in the mnut populnr colors; full, belted backs; large sleeves with length garments with large collars trimmed with braid; full
''<\u25a0 "iV",u»5 uujio anu^uuuw, ai ;Uv wuiunutuujjiiwu, fancy cuffs; large tolUtr finished with fancy braid; values up Pleeves; splendidly finished garments, worth up to $6.50. To-

i the open market today at $5 each ifyou bought hundreds ofsuits. t(> *9!)8
-

Today, each, -$4.98. day, each, $3.48. .
r? 'J&^a ri^ra In addition to the special lots which were purchased for this sale Msm&^ HA OR Waietc OR <I1*7E T%—****>l**A'Wm W&m are numerous lines from our regular stocks, originallypriced up JPP

* . $1.75 lireSSlllg

iWS W to $10. The materials include all wool tweeds, cassimeres and • %Zf I™'^!^^™^™%SniK SdCOUeS $1 25s^- :T^S fancy worsteds in the very best of colors and the most wanted fancy Rtylr
-

others ln Plaln'y tailored effects; pretty
" " *

PIS • lIS Patterns; also plain blue and black cheviots, serges and claywor- /&\A Nffbv *«l™ **[»
-
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' fSSH SOme Cutaway froCk COatS. New StOCk, excellent Styles, Splendid Mi \=\\ =1\ '

\u25a0 $6.48 WOOI WaiStS $3.48 . slack mercerized petticoats, of uteen and spun

S® 'Wffli linings, high grade tailoring and perfect fit for every size and \, \\ • jjij \ Flne white wool waists; tucked front, strapped collars. gSSed'lSme^-wOTtJi-sila! 8 a
""

accori'°n
-

uFsffl figure. There are stouts, slims and regular cuts. Now don't wait At. j| jj :J:jP\ c"cellen"s'
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Today

: Today, each. ..'.•...;.......'...\u25a0......... VoC
•JrEM Wtsi until.the cream is skimmed offand then say you wish you had /?\\klr^'\ each,

e
53.48.
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women's flannelette gowns, made with double

JVjM3** VL*£3 i- t-> \u0084 mi c j-a. a j \u25a0 Mi. 1
" >oko trimmed with fancy braid; 85c value.s.

Jssgp& Bill come earlier. Be prompt. You11 find it to your advantage to A >>Aj J New Silh Waists $3 48
° d ay> 65c

»»*..* *Si fOF PoSSlbly threC SUi?'uaS -he °PP? rt
r
UnUy WiU.be P«- 3v v Japanese silk waists; some in pla.n tailored ettects. Wo^n's^ambHc^^t^oa'tsVVu^id^and full;

'tv7.tti,,'H V^By Sented tO yOU tO Secure a gOOd bUSineSS SUlt for the price Ordl- n^^rrCfXn others prettily trimmed with lace and still others finished with dust ruffle and deep flounce; someKj!/ nariiir noiri Fnt- o ernnA nait- nf frnncArc
• H II \ H the new eyelet embroidery; latest styles; values trimmed with laces, others with embroi- Qfi-,

Xfff
i

nariiy paia lOr a gOOa pair OI trOUSerS. . -jj up to $6.48. Today, each, *3.48. . V dery; J1.25 values. Today, each "OC

The celebrated "Centemerl" gloves; well ]tX3Sfmmefmmßmii]»imiamiKvivamaiS\ L-
'

T *1
—
u.j.C«.S»« mr\ T\ « O^. -*. ¥¥ * *» -a*.

and favorably known the world over; the imP^WMI >V IaUOr alade 3UKS fl»1"T AG {jY&SS SLjld MrC^t H^tS
most perfect fitting glove on the market; ElHßy^ \u25a0j^HMJMMi||^^^ Well Worth $30.00 «J/1 # •T?V V^*f +*•*w•

-.**»%»^ ']"
made from medium weight French kid P9^%^OnMsF9|Pn(P9BHEHI C5\~*Jsfe?ZEkL fsat'— *

1 , . Good Stvl(>S aTt*a*> M sT> /
skins; finished with three clasps; fancy W^SSUfflSD^^ iJ^^feii \u25a0

W°men>B tailol-"la'lfi SllitS ' ot f
"
10 <heV

'
Ot ""f Jj??" firim

-
n $Z 48 tiffifiWßmiXfA~

embroidered backs; all the new colors; P^J^fflH^iH^ ffl"Cy tWePdS:
°' °OlOrS; * IlllscellanPOUS lot' ValuM t0 $6.50..«f«<V. 4*U M%S$3k}MM$F

evprv slrp Sllo mice
—.. .[ .jS¥ MtffißHiTUKilLIIVS^H B'W\j^ culled from our finest suits; scarcely two alike in

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 _ '

fjiJ£££B&s&££JgZ^^
the pair $1.50 h 2ss. <Tl\*\ f* the collection. Skirts and Jackets handsomely Women s dress and * reet hats both turbans and #>^~^^®^,
UIC Par * '''

JW~^T^l MS*"- SbAf -trimmed in a
'
variety of pretty ways; good as- sailors;^ moha.r chenille and felt braids; neatly J^-djSBH W *§&

««TU^ D«.A»«].V r«v«T
V> Suede Gloves »^| fxr\ Ife MM® sortment of sizes; values up to $30.00. Today, trimmed with foliage and fancy feathers; good &4 <Wffj?*W

1I!© BrOaClWdy Kid GldveS Jpl.OO colora :va.uesupto*6.Bo. Today, each. J2.48. 'mLj/r^^ '

"The Broadway" suede glove, in all the popular colors; both long and short fingers; TaM. l«^$ZM\ !({„..' ffrt Sa«lltc o*l*}Vflfi. P*tilflr*9Tl'c A.R ffflltCORr
two and three-clasp styles; all sizes; equal to many gloves sold at $1.50. Sale fPmR &'%/) FUSSCS «plO*«/U OUll3 «pi*a>*(iO VrilUUlCll3 tpabs^O 110.13 /Ot f^^^S^^^C'"*^
cade

>

Bro
ead^liy''$kid

o"glovefor0
"glovefor women, made from medium weight French kid; over- iB§MmS/ Misses' suits, made from good wool ,materials in Children's ready-to-wear hats; sailor styles; '

seam stitching; gusseted thumbs; one row embroidery; all the popular colors In a ' fEW:
'-feiV/^J dark blue and brown:military coats, trimmed in trimmed with bows or ribbon ana ornaments; X"* "XLt*

complete range of klzcs; price always the same, $1.00. ... J jHwr "f^ra* Btraps of red broadcloth and fancy buttons; values to $2.48. Today, each, 9Sc. . . J

«tM«s*s»'3»«yw ic *r» If 1* £ T* 1. If Ŵ*lh - prettily styled skirts; suits worth $18.60. Today, __'
#»i_.i«» jC*ll> CM- :'^a!

— :- '

jJP^IgV 15c Collar Tops 5c Each 1| lift each, $i 2.48.

-
. New Chiffon and Silß Shapes <ftAOftJ^/^^S^.' P«tty, hand-embroidered .collar tops; whiteicream and /lISI^IIMa ' 8 WaIKITIP SKirtS Sd'^B Styles for Early Spring.l :

";
,

T J^d£?J?% Ik eCrU: neWeSt Patterns : 15c values. Today, each. sc.' ;;. Mw'\u25a0'* 9 V 'W " T*11 '^ •»«"*1& OIEIII3 <p**
New hat shapes of chiffon and silk; made over wire frimes;.- excellent quality

ip. V^-r&:r\W sA. 1Embroidered stocks; variety of pretty patterns and colors- /MH' B 5 W Walking skirts, made from plain melton cloths chiffon, closely pleated; sailor and. turban models; values up to $7.50. Today,
Yl\jlVft®>nf Jr± Imade of heavy linen; mostly in tab effects; newest in*. /iWffl^ -X'tf :?W and nll- w

°o1 suitings; some kilted, others 7-gore, each \u0084«9 g . '•.
TO|tP .« J ftjr \ heights; worth lflc. Today, each IUC /:*!//Jf J-'\u25a0J -'\u25a0"•} ''\u25a0|:| AvXV finished with tailor stitched straps; splendid as- 'v ' '

W%lf / 25c PiUow Tops 13c Jjßs 11»t»
t
""i^Mng'SKirtrSs"' New Ready-to-Wear Hats $6.48

* <Vm> \u25a0

' &-#/-//;' :' :-ft# k."--;?\?^P w****** ŵrAsVAm. *J «f*'TV Early spring styles in ready-to-wear hats-turban models, chiffon taffetas and* liiv* Pretty pillo%v tops, of various styles; some stamped for w«;|-:v: ;-IS'j!\u25a0/,\i-'.':."•Asg Women's walking skirts, made from good quality horse hair braids; brown, navy blue and black; trimmed with velvet ribbons,
'7#J embroidery, others in tinted lithographed effects; good size; ;-

:;-'3UJIR->.VBs g'^*
melton in gray and blue; full pleated; nicely fin- ornaments and ailk trimmings; new arrivals direct from New; York by express.

V values up to 25c. Today, each, 13c.
*<*:- v'A^| ished; worth considerable more. Today, each, $2.48. These would be cheap at $8.00. Today, each, $6.48.

Stillat ft.....

$<J.\J\J Reduced to

Soft and Stiff, cAH Styles and Colors

Odds and Ends ..—.....\u25a0' ..s ncnc
Men's and Boys' Fine Fur Crushers;. —^__™__..™ 25c

Chas. Case, Worcester, Mass., Fine Shoes ....
$3.00 to $6.00

Best in the Country* for the . cTWoney

TROCONIZ
116 South Spring Street ;\u25a0ANTOMHIIINU KKSIII.TS

Follow Kach New Uiseoverjr of Bclence
The great stride* that medloal science ha*

made ln th* laat few year* ar* due to thegerm theory. When the grrm of a dlaeaae
has been dlaoovered, the doctor* have not
been alow In finding a drug to killIt. In
a few year* it willb* rare to line a bald-
beaded man or woman. The falling out ofhair I*due to a dandruff germ, and now.lt
has been dlacoverad how to killthl* germ.
The remedy u*ed 1* called Newbro'* Hurpl-
olde. It*aucceaa ha* been marvelous. Not
a failure ha* baan *o far reported. It I*
alao a delightful hair drvulng, free from
oilor atkky aubatance*. Try It and be con-
vlnced of lta actual merit. Bold by leading
drugglata. Bend 10c In stamp* for (ample to
The Herplclde Co., Detroit. Mich.

Bate* l« Van Jouuuui Valley
Th* Huulliera l'aclno will have on asl»

•very Tueeday, until further ..otic*, roundtrip tlcketa to- various points In the banJoaquln valley. The rates are from Los An-gelea and are a*follows: Stockton, Modtata
or Newman, |U| Turlook, fla.tO; Merced.111.60; Mad.ru. Ill;Freano or ..lllla, til!Jlanford, Vlaalla or Fortervllle, UO.ttfi Tu-
lare. flOl UakeraOeld, 11. kitopover* are
allowed In elthar direction. Theae eicap>
tlonally low rate* (hould be taken advan-
tage of by all who wl*h to **c on* of tu*
\u25a0reat producing vallays of California, the
bom* of all California fruit* and other
product* of the (oIL Full Information at
Boutharn Pasl"*, ticket tttloa. ,*it Wuutb
Spring stneb 1

VISIT V

The Queen Shoe Store
IBS-IC* North Main Btrset.

'.
Th* lareeat aaaurtment of

'
Boots and

Shoe* In Boutharn California.
'

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau

IFumlahu
advano* nport* on all con- \u25a0

traot work, auoh a* **w*r*.lrrl(atlon\u25a0H
and pumping plant* and all building*. QPersonal an] profaaalonal matter*. jj

Entrone* KM Alereautlla l'lavce. ||
\u25a0 Telephone 7891 Homo.. H

COOKING WITH GAS
A new coal cookstove's no

bctter'n an old one.

private Ambulance /.IVC'"*,;*
luubulßuro cervlra, wo Imve *e«ured tit*

uiuat convenient mnd up-to-a»t» veblcl*
maaufactund. rerauoal ititentlun. Prvuipt
reapoiu* to call* dau or uI«UU Ttiuu* W.
OHH

*KUMISS COMPANY.


